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He Says the Meu Will Make

no Concessions

They Will Fight it out Along
the Lines that they have

Started in

More Mills Started at the
Painters Plant

The Managers Claim that by
the end of the Week all

will be Running

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 20. President
Shaftor Is quoted as saying that thero
is no peace in sight in tho stcol strike
and ho can seo nothing but u hard
light ahead.

Thero is no pcrcoptiblo'chango today
in tho jower union in tho Carneglo or
Duquosno mills where tho strikers ex-

pected to mako gains. Two additional
mills at tho Painters plant resumed
this morning. Tho mill managers ex-

pect to bo running day and night bo
fore tho ond of tho week.

Pittsburg. Aug. 25. Somo rcmark-nbl- o

changes In tho condition of tho
strike ridden mills of tho United States
Stool corporation aro promised for
II1U JrUSUUb WUUK limb Will UUUllU LI1U

aspect of affairs considerably If car-
ried out. It was stated on good
authority today that beforo tho end of
tho week thoso of tho plants that have
been operating on single turn would
bo run with full force, and for tho
usual three full turns each day. Men
enough havo been secured for this
purpose, tho olllclals suy, In splto of
tho claims of tho strikers that tho com-
panies could not get enough men to
oporato their plants, and tho man-
agers of tho various mills say thoy
will bo ready with all tho skilled men
roquired to start up tho machinery
and turn out a heavy tonnago.

Tho most interesting situation Is in
tho Star mill, of tho American Tin
Plato Company hero. This plant was
until this summor considered us
doomed. Tho tin plato company had,
it Is said, decided to abandon tho mill
and move tho machinery elsewhero
Since tho strlko has como on them and
it was demonstrated thattho operation
of the mill with non-unio- n men was
possible under the protection of a well
equipped police foruo, tho olllclals de-

cided to keep this mill, make extensive
improvements in its equipment, and
inako it a permanent llxturo of tho
company. Tho most significant feu-tur- o

of this plan litis been carried out
during tho past week. This consists
of tlttlng tho mill in the sumo manner
as that of tho Monosscn, Pa., plant.
Tho former eight mills havo been
changed to four double mills. Other
improvements havo been added that
will give tho plant a larger capacity,
increaso Its force of men and mako it
ono of tho most modern of all tho tin
plants of the company.

With tho completion of thoso im-

provements, tho company will bo pro-pare- d

to place a sulllclent number of
men In tho plunt to work the four
doublo mills threo full turns. This is
said to bo expected to tako place dur-

ing tho present week. Boforo Satur-
day, according to Superintendent
Piper, of the Star mills, tho plant will
bo operated to Its full extent.

ari: in:r,i hy l'oitci:
Pittsburg, Aug. 2:i. Tho Amalga-

mated Association is preparing to
bring suit against tho steel corpor-
ation charging the mill managers with
forcibly and Illegally keeping In tho
mills men who desiro to loavo. Fifty
machinists in tho Pennsylvania Tube
works quit tonight. This will put tho
hugo tubo plant out of businoss. Tho
Star tin plato mills aro running tills
morning.' Tho management claims
thoy don't need to impvort any moro
men. This afternoon tho presidents
of tho Amalgamated Association gar-

ment workers, united mlno workers
and locomotlvo llromon meet with tho
civic federation in Chicago probably
to discuss tho amount of aid tho Amal-

gamated Association noeds.
Pittsburg, August 22 Tho devolop-mont- s

In tho steul Strlko this morning
wore all favorable to tho musters.
Eurly this morning tho American Tin
Plato company succeeded In gottlng
about 100 men safoly Insldo tho gates
of tho Star plant on Twolfth street In

this city and preparations woro In
progress for starting up two mills bo- -

fore tho ctoso of tho day; another crow
was put on at tho Lindsay &

works in Allegheny and tho
"Jinny" mill started and 2.r)0 men
woro reported at work In tho Painter
plant upon tho south side.

Tho arrival from tho Wost of thlrty-thro- o

non-unio- n men for work in tho

Star tin plato works was attouded by
great excitement, but no disorder.
When tho train reached Union 9tatton
it was mot by Pollco Captain John E.
Cramer and a squad of twenty-flv- o

men who surrounded tho now workmen
and marched to tho mill. Outside tho
station tho strikers, to tho number of
several hundred woro In waiting. Thoy
foil in behind and soveral times at-

tempted to talk to tho men, but tho
policemen kept tho strikers upon tho
outsidn of tho pavement and thoy had
no opportunity to do missionary work.
When tho works wero reached tho ts

quickly filed through tho
gates which wero quickly closed, leav-
ing tho strikors upon tho outsldo. Tho
violent acts anticipated did not ma
terialize. Not a hiss or jeer was
hoard from tho tlmo tho police-pro-tccte-

party got out of tho Union sta-
tion until tho mill was reached, and
not a loud word was hoard from the
strikers, oven as thoy watched tho non-
union men cross tho mill yard
to tho plaeo where tho cot
wero lying ready to recelvo tho now
workmen. Tho ts had evi-
dently oxpoctcd a different reception
for their alarm was evident in their
faces.

As soon as tho men woro safolv in
sldo the pollco rcqtiosted tho strikers
to leave and they dispersed at once.
Tho policemen wero then released and
only tho regular watchmen wero loft
on guard. All is now quiet and no
trouble is apprehended.

Previous to tho arrival of tho East-
ern men, fifteen men entered tho works.
Thoy wero not molested. The company
had a number of men in tho works
since Monday and thoy now havo
about 100 men iu tho place. Two
rollers, ono from Homestead and an
other from tho South sldo, aro in tho
plunt ready to go to work. Actlvo
preparations nre now going on for an
Immediate resumption, and tho steel
olllclals claim that in less than a week
tho entlro plant will bo In operation.

SULTAN GIVES IN
Finally Accedes to Claims niado by

Franco

Dv Scrlppa-Mclln- e Prcu Aiwiclitton.
Paris, Aug. 2.'t. A heml-olllcl- noto

was issued today saying the Porto had
issued an order directing that no
obstacles bo opposed to tho freo ex-

ercise of rights by tho French quay
company nt Constantinople. Minis-
ter Constuns declarations forced the
sultan to back doun.

Constantinople, August 2.'!. Tho
French ambassador, M. Constant,
sent a letter to tho sultan today per-
sonally Informing him that ho would
leave Constantinople with tho entlro
stutV of tho embassy If tho matters In
dlsputo wero not settled immediately.
The letter bus tho nature ol an ulti-

matum. It accords tho sultan tho
briefest delay within which to comply
with tho demands.

1'IlANl'i: HAS OTIinit CARDS.

Paris, Aug. 2.'1. Tho French govern
ment is thoroughly In earnest lit its
attitude toward Turkoy and Is fully
aware that at Jtho present moment no
forlegn power would raise any objec-

tion to a French Meet resorting to most
drastic measures. According to in-

formation that has reached Paris tho
real reason for tho sultan changing
his mind and declining to fulfill his
promise was duo to his hopes that the
obstreperous clamor oflho Fatlonalist
party in Franco would induce M.

the minister of foroign affairs,
to disavow Constans, tho French min-
ister to Turkoy. Tho sultan's great
objection to tho French concession Is
that if tho Constantinople quays wero
under control of a French or other
foroign company, thero would bo dis-
quieting facilities for tho landing of
conspirators and their baggage. But
Constans gave tho sultan tho option
of buying back tho dangerous quays
by paying 8 million dollars for them
within six months and provided tho
porto with a schemo for raising tho
cash.

WASHINGTON COMMENT.

Washington, Aug. 2t. Tho news of
the agreement that has been reached
In tho French-Turkis- h embrogllo is in
accordance with tho expectation of tho
stato department olllclals. "Tho
methods of Minister Constans," said
a high olllclul "are typically French.
IIo undoubtedly assumed a dramatic
attltudo bocuuse such a course would
bo noimlur at homo. Wo collected
our bill from Turkoy much moro
promptly and did not resort to spec
tacular display.

CZAR WILL INTERFERE

Humor That he Will try to Settle
African Trouble.

Aug. 2.'1. A St. Petersburg dispatch
avers that nftor tho Czar on his com-
ing visit has talked cjver tho matter of
intervention in South Africa with
President Loubot ho will personally
seo King Edward. Tho proposed
plan, It Is said, is for England to rec-
ognize Boer independence, but to re-

tain tho gold mines and collect a
hoavy indemnity.

Scrofula, salt rheum, oryslpolas and
othor distressing eruptive diseases
yield quickly land permanently to tho
cleansing, purifying power of Burdock
Blood Bitters.
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n 11111
The Force in Manila Will be

increased

City is Peaceful and no Trou-
ble in Sight

1(100 Prisoners am Held and it Ih
Thought Host to Increnso the

Force of So I (lien

Manila, Aug. 25. In tho city of
Manila thero aro now less than 1,000
cITectlvo soldiers, and it has been de-

cided to increase this number by four
companies ol infantry. The ofllclnl
roason for tho Increaso is that tho
guard duty is too heavy for tho pres-
ent force. As a matter of fact, how- -

over, thero is a feeling that, although
there Is no apparent prospect of
trouble, nevertheless in tho event of
an uprising in tho future, such as is
always possible, among tho Malays It
would bo better to havo a sulllclent
body of troops available.

General Chaffeo says ho considers
tho city of Manila to bo perfectly
orderly and ho can seo no prospect of
nn uprising. Commissioner Wright
thinks tho peoplo "extremely peace-ablo- ."

He Is satisfied that, although
among a certain class thero Is somo
discontent on account of tho land tax,
which Is not yet understood, this class
class Is not likely to foment trouble.

Many army ollicers say they aro
gratified at the increase inthe military
force. Thoy think that, with tho
military guard withdrawn from tho
prison, another uprising there might
result in tho releaso of about 1.S00
prisoners. Tills possibility is re-g- ar

Jed as a menace to tho city by
thoso who tako that vlow of tho case,
as thoy regard tho white guard us
insullicient

Civil olllclals look upon this contin
gency as unlikely, inasmuch us tho
(100 whito police could mobilize at tho
prison boforo tiny of tho prisoners
could escape and become dispersed
throughout tho disaffected district.

LETTERS ARE LOST
Valuable War Correspondence are

Miming
Washington, Aug. 22. All of tho

secret correspondence of the signal
corps of tho army relating to tho war
with Spain is missing from tho ar
chives of tho war department. This
fact has only recently been brought to
light by tho investigations which havo
been conducted by Admiral Schley's
counsel in their efforts to secure evi
dence in tho preparation of his caso.
Tho most important of thoo dispatch-o- s

is tho telegram from Colonel Allen
to General Greoly, in which tho pres-
ence of tho Spanish lleet at Santiago
wus made known. When Captain
Pa"ker, tho counsel for Admiral
Schley, sought to get possession of
tho message ho learned that It could
not bo found anywhere.

A thorough search was mndo
thoughout tho olllces occupied by the
signal corps and even other depart-
ments, but its presence could not any-
where bo discovered.

This message is regarded as ono of
great importance as ovidenco iu Ad-

miral Schley's case beforo the court
of Inquiry. Notwithstanding tho fact
that tho information it contained was
immediately communicated to Admiral
Sampson, eleven days wero allowed
to olnpso beforo ho sailed for Santia-
go to entrap and engage Cervera's
lleet It is specially essential that
Schley's counsel should seo tho ines-sag- o

and the original indorsements
upon it, tho timo of sending und its re-

ceipt, as thoy havo anticipated inter-
rogating Sampson upon tho causo of
his delay, using this dispatch as a
basis for their questions.

Thoso dispatches aro contnined in
the olllclul history of tho war, but in
this form thoy aro not considered ad-

missible as ovidenco befoio tho court.
Not only Is Colonel Allen's message
missing, but all tho others as well.
No ono is ablo to say what has becomo
of them. It Is thought possible that
General Greoly, tho chief of tho signal
corps, may havo somo knowiedgo of
them, but ho is now in tho Philippines
and will not return until November.

Hour Admiral Schloy has received
assurunces from tho reporter of tho
Boston Record, who wrote tho now
famous Howisou interview giving tho
credit for tho battlo of Santlugo to
Sampson, to tho eirect that ho is will-In- g

to mako oath to tho accuracy of
tho statement printed.

"I had a running, itching soro on
my llog. SulTored tortures. Donn's
Ointment took away tho burning und
itching instantly and quickly effected
permanent euro." C. W. Lenhnrt,
Bowling Green, O.

To Cure a Cold in ono Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinlno Tab-
lets. AH druggists refund tho monoy
if it foils to euro. E. W. Groves'
signature Is on each box. 25c.

MINDS HER OWN AFFAIRS

eems to ho the Specially of Mrs.
DoForest.

Irving, Kansas, Aug. 23 A modest
Uttlo cottago hero is tho homo of Mrs.
Mary F. DoForcst, a small sprightly
widow of about sixty summers, who is
reported to havo fallen heir to a for-tun- o

of $8,000,000, loft her by her
uncle, Henry Dolnn of NowjYork city.

Mrs. DoForest camo to Irving about
twelve years ago, and lived with her
mother, her father having died somo
tlmo previous. Ten years ago her
mother died, sinco which tlmo Mrs.
DoForest has lived In tho old homo all
alone, though a sister, Mrs. Palmer,
lives in the samo yard, and nnothor
sister, Mrs. Stowart, lives in Irving.
Sho has two other sisters, Mrs. Cush-in- g,

of Chicago, and Mrs. Coleman, of
Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. DoForest Is a bright, onorgotlo
business women, noted for "minding
her own business," and refuses to talk
much for publication. Sho la very
highly esteemed hero, and is a mem-
ber of tho Episcopal church. She was
engaged in newspaper work beforo
coming to Irving, and was employed
in tho GlobeollIcoatAtchlson, Kansas,
for a number of years. Sinco residing
hero sho has always lived comfortably
and contributed liberally to every
worthy causo.

When seen today sho was very busy
at work on a "rag carpet," and said
sho must "hurry to get it mude."

Lust April her aunt, Maria Dolan,
died, nnd by tho tormsof her'wlllsomo
$50,000 wero left to beneficiaries out-
side of tho family, tho balanco to re-

vert to tho family here on tho death of
Henry Dolan.

It is only a matter of conjecture as
to what sho will do with her wealth,
butjit is sufo to presume that her re-

latives hero will bo remembered lib
erally.

CONVICTS MAY-- MARRY

No iSooner Free Than They Iiegin to
Hunt tor Trouble.

Topeka, Aug. 2,1. Two prison con-
victs, recenty paroled by Governor
Stanley, havo married, and a third ono
has written In for permission tomarry.
Tho two who havo already married
aio Charles P. Curtis, of Saline coun-

ty, nnd Charles A. Jackson, of Sedg-
wick county. Curtis got permission
to go to Missouri on a short visit.
Upon his return ho brought home a
bride. Jackson married tho daughter
of ono of Carrie Nation's reformers
at Wichita.

Tho ono who wants to get married is
Henry Johnson, now serving as a
porter in a hotel at Minneapolis.
Johnson says, in a letter to tho gov
ernor, that ho wants to get married
powerful bad and beseeches tho gover-
nor to grant him peimission. Buthe
will not get It.

The letter wus sent to tho attornoy
general with a request that ho look up
tho law on tho question. ,IIis assist-
ants are now delving through tho law
books. While they havo not jet put
their opinions in writing, they have
reached the conclusion that such mar-
riages aro absolutely void und that
the young women who have taken tho
paroled convicts "for better or for
worso" havo got tho worst of It.

In Kansas a marriage contract Is a
civil contract. Under tho laws a con-
vict cannot make a civil contruct. A
prison sentence also gives complete
grounds for a divorce. Now tho ques-

tion arises for the first time whether a
paroled prisoner with his liberty, but
not tils full rights restored, can legally
marry, or if his marriage, If It has
taken place, is void. Tho attorney
general's assistants nre new inclined
to bollovo that such a marriage is
void, but further research may forco
them to change their minds.

RIG SMUGGLING SCHEME

Treasury Department Has Hun it
Down In Arizona.

Uv Hcrlpp-Mcltii- o Pre Amociatu--
Washington, August 21 Tho treas-

ury dopurtmentolllclals have unearthed
a gigantic smuggler comblno at
Vugoles, Arizona. Frank How. a
Chinaman, who lived just across tho
Moxlcan lino, Is tho ringleader. Ho Is
under arrest, as Is also,' tho collector
of tho Port Hooy. Inspector .Tossy and
a second Chinaman wero spirited
across tho border. Secretary Gage
says ho divided tho proceeds with ills
subordinates. Hoey secured tho place
on tho recommendation of Porry
Heath.

RE CAN NEVER RE HAPPY

Wlllhuit K. Vnmlerbilt Tells of his
Views nu Happiness.

London, Aug, 23, A reinurkablo
interview with William K, Vanderbllt
will appear in a weekly paper. Vnn- -

dorbllt Is quoted us saying: "My lifo
was never destined to tie quite happy
It was laid on linos which I could fore-se- o

from childhood. It left 1110 noth-
ing to hopo for, nothing dellnlto to
seok or strlvo for. Inherited wealth
Is a handicap for haiiplues- - u- - it is
certain death to ambition 111 u .rnies
tnun'B greatost satisfaction, build-

ing of a foundation for a . inu.. '

' ' "" ""'" " " "" ' ""
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A DELUGE IN GEORGIA.

In Atlanta Nearly Four Inches of
Water Fell.

Atlanta, Gn.,Aug, 2.'!. Atlanta and
nearly all of North Georgia has been
deluged with rain tho past two days.
In Atlanta alono tho rainfall In tho
twenty-fou- r hourb ending at 7 o'clock
tonight, was 3.00. In this; city tho
tralliu on ono or two railway linos was
suspended by washouts in tho suburbs.
Considerable damago was dono by the
flooding of excavations in a groat
many places whoro building opera-
tions will bo delayed somo tlmo.

Near Marietta tho rainfall was ttio
heaviest in years. All trains on tho
Atlanta, Knoxvlllo & Northern rail-
road which has its southern terminus
at Marietta, wero abandoned on ac-

count of washouts and loss of bridges.
Tho Atlanta & Knoxvlllo railway and
tho county bridges at Ell jay, Georgia,
wero swept awayduring tho afternoon.

At Canton, tho funeral of Hon.
Thomas Hutchcson was postponed,
tho streets being impassable on ac-

count of tho rain.
Warnings wero sent out by tho local

weather bureau to WostPolnt, Colum-
bus and Eufaulu, Alabama, that thero
is danger of u sudden rlso In the
Chattahoochlo.

Tho Constitution tomorrow will
say: Tho continuous wet weather has
been tho causo of considerable alarm
concerning tho cotton crop. H. F.
Wright, of tho stato department of
agriculture, says: "Tho precipitation
has been so hoavy for tho past fow
days as to causo anxiety if not alarm
as to the future prospects of the cot-
ton crop. Wo don't think It has as
yet bcenserlouslydumaged, butshould
tho rains continuo great damago will
ensue.

"No portion of tho stato is expected
to bo exempt from heavy loss."

MI LITIAISJHSRA NDE I)

Governor Dockery (Joes After Tierce
.City

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 2.1. Gov-
ernor Dockery today Issued a icqulst-tlo- n

on the go ernor of Oklahoma for
ttio return of William Flavors, tho
negro who Is under arrest at Oklahoma
City charged with boing Implicated in
the murder of Miss Gaz,ella Wild, at
Pelive City, Mo., last .Sunday. Tho
requisition was made by tho governor
on tho condition that tho prisoner bo
taken to Kansas City at onco and bo
confined In the Jail there.

Governor Dockery has ordered Ad-

jutant General V. T. Dumerou and
Brigadier General II. C. Clark to go
to Peirco City at onco to protect tho
property of tho stato. l'tio company
of the national guard at Peirco City
will bo disbanded because of tho atti-
tude of tho members toward Monday's
lynching.

Governor Dockery is taking excep-
tion to the criticism which has been
passed on htm In connection with tho
Peirco City all air. Ho thinks that It
Is duo to him to say that ho acted
promptly. IIo says that ho at onco
wired tho mayor of Peirco City und
tho sherlft of Lawrence county to pro-
tect lifo and property at Peirco City,
and that ho did this without boing of-

ficially notified of tho trouble there.
Tho governor received a letter from
tho sheriff of Lawrence county today
giving a full explanation of his action
and stating that ho was unable to
check or control tho mob with tho aid
of his deputlo.1.

ONLY 50 IOWA POPULISTS

A Small Convention to Nominate 11

StutelTickct.
Des Moinos, la., Aug. 23. The Pop-

ulist stnto mass convention convened
nt 2 o'clock to placo u full ticket In
tho field. About fifty dolegates wero
present. Woller, of
Nashua, will probably bo tho notnlneo
for governor. Tho platform will ro- -

allirm tho principles laid down in tho
Omaha and subsequent platforms, de-

claring for paper monoy and tho coin
age of only enouglsllver to meet the
ordinary demands for coin. Freo
sllvor was not discussed .In tho con-
vention. Tho leaders declare tho free
sllvor Populistslwent to tho wall uftor
tho Sioux City convention and aro
nov olthor openly allied with tho
straight Populist party ;or with tho
Democrats. Hallway taxation is
treated In a mild plank, calling for
just and equitable .assessment of all
property, both corporato and prlvato.
It does not dllTor materially from tho
plunks in tho Republican and Demo-
cratic platforms on this quostlon.

Til I? II? AfJinVTM MAV APT

Veterans iNcetl Not Appenr to Mnke
Their Filing.

Guthrlo, Ok., Aug. 22. Thero has
been somo doubt among old soldiers
as to whether their authorized agents
could uppoar at their respective land
olllco In tho new country and make
their Idcoluratory statement und fllo
tholrontry. Many old soldiers thought
that thoy must appear In person at tho
land olllco. F. C. Sickles, register of
tho El Jlleno land olllco, said today
thon an old soldier could bo repre-
sented by his ontry which relieves tho
old soldier of appearing In porson.

HE WILL COLLECT
Auditor Colo is Going After the Gov-

ernment
Topeka, Aug. 23. O. K. Colo, tho

auditor of stato. will undcrtnko to col
lect 4 a million or more dollars tho
government owes tho stato of Kansns
on account of tho Ouanlinll raid
claims. Sinco 1887 tho stnto legisla
ture has been making appropriations
from timo to tlmo to nav tlicse nlnlmm
with tho understanding nnd expecta-
tion that tho general government will
rotund.

Last winter tho legislature mado tho
final appropriation. Tho many stato
agents the stato lias had having failed
to collect, Auditor Colo thinks tho
tlmo has now como for a settlement.
Ho will take his vacation and there-
after begin work. Ho will onlist tho
aid of tho Kunsas delegation in Con-
gress, of course, und ho believes that
by pushing the matter ho will succeed
in a slnglo session of Congress. It Is
Mr. Colo's plan to mako tho collection
without tho intervention of a "stato
agent," and so save tho stato tho ex-

pense of a "commission." Aftor Sep-
tember 1, tho state wili;bo without a
state agent by tho resignation of W.
W. Martin, who will becomo treasurer
of tho National Milltarv bmnn nt.
Leavenworth, and Governor Stanley,
It is said, will not appoint a new ono.
Mr. Cole collected tho Spanish war
claims without tho holn of tho stato
agent, nnd ho is satisfied that If Con-
gress Intends to pay tho Quuntroll raid
claims ho can, if tho congressional
delegation will aid him, collect that
debt, too.

NEW FEDERAL PRISON.
Fust Pushing the Work to a Success-

ful Finish.
Leavenworth, Kunsas, August 24

Warden McClaughry and Construct-
ing engineer Iliues aro making good
progress with the work on tho first
cell house at the now Federal peni
tentiary.

Tho stono and brick work of tho
basement and lower tier of cells aro
now completed as far as tho stono and
brick work goes and tho Iron string
ers aro up on ono sldo for tho four
upper tiers, of colls in each building.
Tho coll houses will bo high buildings,
as high as any lu Leavenworth. Un-

less tho steel strike shuts off tho sup-
ply of iron, tho first cell houso will bo
complotrd during tho winter so that
about 500 prisoners can bo hold at tho
now site. A big foico of prisoners aro
at work on tho foundation of tho
second cell house. Tho outer wulls
tiro now completed for tho new four
story laundry building. Tho loor
will bo supported by steel beams and
girders. Tho basement of tho laundry
building Is now being fitted for tho
prisoners' bath room.

Nearly 000 prisoners aro at work at
tho stono quarry and within tho main
nulosuro at the now prison. When

they aro marched to tho old prison at,
night, four abruast, lu military
fashion, they look liko a small regi-
ment of infantry crossing tho reser-
vation.

THEY DEPORT CHINESE
()IIicers;Kidiciile the Report That They

Let Celestials in.

Tucson, Ariz., Aug. 24. United
States Collector of Customs William
Hooy und Chinese Inspector B F Jos-so- y

havo not, up to this tlmo, been ar-

rested, as appeared In tho press dis-

patches from Washington, for con-

spiring to allow Chinese to enter Into
tho United States from Moxlco. Both
tho collector und tho Inspector aro ab-

solutely without information from
Washington regarding their reported
arrest nnd express great surprise at
tho dispatches. Thoy ridicule tho idea
of their being connected with any such
transactions, when tho record of tho
United States marshal's olllco show
that thoy never had so many arrests
and doporlatlons of Chlnoso for tho
district as during tho fiscal your.

The charges grow out of political
feeling and as far as tho United
Statos authorities in tho territory
know, are without foundation.

LITTLE CHANGeTn STEEL
The Strike Situation Remains About

the Same.
Pittsburg, Aug. 24, Seven moro

now men went to work in tho Star tin
plate mills this morning, otherwise tho
local strike situation is unchanged.
Shaffer is reticent this morning. Tho
strikers this evening oxpect to tlo up
Carnegie lower union mill and they
havo pledget from nil of tho employees.
Tho Amalgamated Association has
gained a foothold In tho KdgarThomp-so- n

works at Duquosno.

Their Secret is Out.
All Sndiovillo, Ky., was curious to

loam tho causo of tho vust improve-
ment in tho health of Mrs. S. 1. Whit-take- r,

who hud for a long timo, en-

dured untold sullerlng from a chronic
bronchial trouble. "It's all duo to
Dr. King's New Discovery," writes
her husband. "It completely cured
hor also cured our little grand-daugh--

of a sovoro attack of Whooping
Cough." It positively euros Coughs,
Colds, La Grlppo, Bronchitis, all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran-
teed bottlos 50o and $1.00. Trial boU
los freo at Evans Bros,, drug store.
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